FUN-raising Events!

What to do next...

Birthday
Un-Presents Party

Once you are registered you can

Dedicate your special day to helping

Visit us at www.CitizenVoice.org

others by asking for un-presents—

schedule and plan your event.
to download your very own World

a new “fuzzy buddy” stuffed animal

Change Kids business cards!

or monetary donations to the Citizen

Stay connected with World Change

Voice project of your choice—

Kids, learn about other kids helping

instead of gifts.

the vulnerable, and find more ways

1215 K Street, 17th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814

LOVING LEMONADE
STAND

that you can make a difference at
www.CitizenVoice.org.
tm

Put on a lemonade stand
(or a bake sale, car wash,
talent show or whatever sounds
like fun!) to raise money for any
of the projects that Citizen Voice
conducts.

tm

coins for a cause
Collect those spare coins! Get your

hange the
let’s c
together!
d
l
r
o
w

Thank you!
We are pleased to have you
join our Citizen Voice team as
the next World Change Kid!

ing Kids...
Involv
ting the
Protec
Vulnerable

classmates, scout troop, sport team or
neighbors involved. The total collection
can be donated to whatever Citizen
Voice activity you want to support.
Or… we know you have creative ideas
tm

of your own! Let us know how you want
to invest your efforts in Citizen Voice
Place
Stamp
Here

World Change Kids projects and
together, we’ll make it happen.

1215 K Street, 17th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
916.503.3194

www.CitizenVoice.org

What is
Citizen Voice
all about?

How you can
get Involved
It’s easy as 1-2-3 to become

Citizen Voice works to involve

a Citizen Voice World Change Kid!

citizens in the public arena and

1.

protect the vulnerable—the very

www.CitizenVoice.org. Or you can

young, the very old, the disabled,

fill out the registration flap in this

and victims of disaster as well as

brochure, detach and put in the mail.

those without a voice, including animals

2.

and the earth. Together, we’re inspiring,
informing and involving adults and kids
in new and dynamic ways on behalf of
our neighborhoods, our communities,
and our world.

Kids Can Make a
Difference, too
Most of us want to make our world a
better place to live. We want to feel the joy
of helping someone who really needs it.
Citizen Voice encourages responsible

To get started, register online at

Select one of the Citizen Voice

projects that you want to support.

3.

Plan your “FUN-raising”

event (see reverse side of
this brochure for ideas)
and then go ahead, make
a difference!

Citizen Voice World
Change Kids Fuzzy
Buddy Project
We provide

too early to gives kids the chance to make

“buddies”

significant contributions to our world.

(stuffed animals)

Kids have a hand to lend and a voice

for kids who could

to share.

really use a cuddly
friend. For a child who might have just
lost their home in a disaster, World
Change Kids can help children in tough
situations.

Having help to get out safely in
a disaster is important, especially
for the elderly, disabled and families
with young children. World Change
Kids can provide SAFELY OUT™ Kits for
individuals and families, assisting them to
be better prepared and ready in case of
an emergency evacuation.

Citizen voice
3Rims3Days trek
We believe protecting
the incredible natural
resources in our
country, like

pick a project

citizenship and believes that it’s never

Citizen voice
SAFELY OUT™ Project

become a World
Change Kid today!
Go online to www.CitizenVoice.org or
fill out the information below, detach and
mail to Citizen Voice.
First Name
Age
City, State	
Email Address

(We will never share your information with
anybody. That’s our promise to you.)

I want to:
Have a “Birthday Un-Presents Party”

Yosemite National

Put on a “Loving Lemonade Stand”

Park, is vital for future

Collect “Coins for a Cause”

generations. By supporting
Citizen Voice’s “3RIMS3DAYS:
Trek to Protect a National
Treasure” World Change Kids
can take an active part in looking
after our parks, forests and wildlife.

Other:

I WANT MY EVENT TO
SUPPORT THIS CITIZEN
VOICE PROJECT:
Fuzzy Buddy
SAFELY OUT™
3RIMS3DAYS

